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"" NEGRO HELD CP --AND BOBBED eL j L...i w.i Women TSTio 7ear T7eIL
...lb I LLL ;yyi k"iiu"t..., Daring Crime Committed Seath"

Frent Street .'.'i
Matthew Williams, colored, who

works for J. B. Watson 4a his store
Market dock, reported to the po

lice yesterday that he had been held
and robbed. He said that as he

was going home Thursday night at
about midnight he was surprised by
three men near the Elm City Lumber
Company's store, who flashed their
pistols in his face and told him if

didn't give, up his money they
would kill him. He said ' that he
would not and they grabbed him and
rifled his pockets, taking ther from,'
$11.20. They did not handle him I

roughly nor hold him long, but the
man was badly scared by the experl--1

ence. He said that he thought he
might be able to recognize one of the
robbers but he la not .sure.

Hakes Hemely Women Pretty. :

No woman no matter "how regular
her features may or be can be. called I

pretty if her complexion is bad. Orino I

Laxative. Fruit Syrup aids digestion I

finA ilMra anllrtW hlntnliarf 7fflnnlflT. 1
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.. Catarrh fifteen Year. -

Mrs. S. A, Rogers, Le Moore, Cal.,
Writes I , '. - '

, "I bd -- chronic catarrh ot fifteen
yearn Handing, and death seemed to

tare me In the faoe. I tried soversl
catarrh remedies, and Without

ail. I took fifteen bottles of Peruna
and fire bottles of Manalin, and I am
completely cured. All the catarrhal
symptom are gone, my. digestion is
good, my appetite is good, and I rest

"well" at night. I am seventy years of
age and I hope to live many more years
to praise Ferana to all my friends who
after from catarrh as i did." .

. Mrs;s.a.

1
- 1 ,zyf

I Thomas ,

' ' Cough and Indigestion. -

Thos. Beckwith, 11 Kltohell St., Au
burn, N.Y., writes!

'I was troubled with a cough and In
digestion. Thanks to your advice and
Peruna I am In good health now. I
was talking with an old friend last
week. Bu told me he took Peruna last
winter, and he Is in the best of health. I

. working every day and speaks highly
of your medicine. I shall feel it my
duty to recommend Peruna to all my

'
friends." T (.
- A great many testimonials from peo-

ple of high rank and people in the
ordinary walks of life, are received
eery month. Catarrh in all its phases,
catarrh- - of the different organs of the
body; acute catarrh, chronio catarrh,
catarrh that has baffled other remedies

all these are giving to Hrr.ina.nn- -

qualilled and unsolicited eudoi-soment- .

LEGAL NOTICES

Mortgage Sale

Pursuimt to a power of sale contain-
ed In that certain mortgage executed
by Ira T. V. Howell and Sarah fc.

Howell, his wife, to W. K. Brown, said
' mortgage and note being- - duly assign

d to J. XI. M. Warren with all prop-
erty rights and powers Invested In
said W. H. Brown by the said mort-
gage, bearing date, the lth day of
April," 1894, the same being recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds

, of Craven County In. book 113, pages
807, 308 and i09, 1 will sell at .'he
Court House door In New Bern, N. C.
on the 23nd day of November. 1907,
at "the hour of 11 o'clock M., to the
highest bidder for cash, all of the fol-
lowing decribed property as conveyed
In the,- - mortgage aforesaid towlti One
tract of land In Craven county, on the
North side of Swift Creek and situat-
ed on the Washington road, beginning
at Q. FV Lancaster's corner and runs
South 23, East 78 poles to Edward

, Lathinghouse corner, then South 26,
West 20 poles, then NorUt 74, West 1 0
poles, to the Washington "public road,
then up said road to O. F. Lancaster's
line, then with said Lancaster line
South 82," East 152 poles to .the begin-
ning, containing 59 acres,' more .or

- leSS. i.
- J. R. M. WARREN,

Assifrneo of Mortgagee.
New Bern. N. C October 21, 1307.

Administrators Notice
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of the late Michael Joudy,
jtt Craven county, this Is to notify all
persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment to me, and all por- -
sons having claims against said es--
tate will pii-se- them to me. on or be-

fore the 24ih day of September, 1908,
- or thin notice will be pleaded In bar

$f their recovery. N '
This !Uh day. of September, A. D.,

, . , ; MITCHELL A. JOUDT.
Administrator.

Administrators Notice
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Herman lpocK deceased,
late of Craven county. N. C. this Is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to.

- exhibit tuem to the undersigned on or
be for0 the 80th day of September 1908
or this notice will ha pleaded in bar
of their1 recovery. All persons indent'
ed to said estate will please make Im-

mediate payment, .., ...

September 29th. 1907.
N. B. 1POCK...

Administrator)
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The Central of Georgia gald to Have

Beei Sold to Them. '

Richmond Tlmes-DIspaTc- h 25.

According to information obtained
from high authority yesterday, the
Central of Georgia railroad has been
sold to the Norfolk and Southern.
Oaklelgh Thorne, one of the owners
of the former property, admitted in
New York on Tuesday, that it had
been sold, but declined to give the
names of the purchasers.- - Marsden

Perry, part owner with Thorne, Is of
chairman of the board of directors of

the Norfolk and Southern Railroad
Company, which controls practically is
all of the Carolina, with Norfolk as
the main port of entry. "

Railroad men consulted here did
not seem 'able to comprehend the re-

port
Is

at first, or to explain the reason :.:

why the Norfolk and Southern should
acquire possession of a system with
which it had no connecting link. From
Raleigh N. C. to which point Its line
has just been-open- ed, there are pro
jected, roads to Augusta Ga., and
Charleston, S. the ownership -- of
which has been somewhat in dispute
The general idea, however, is that the
Norfolk and Southern will get con-

trol of the road from the capital of
North Carolina to Augusta, there to
connect with the tracks of the Cen-

tral of Georgia. .

In the event of this the parent road
would touch Norfolk and Savannah,
on the ocean, extending to Chatta
nooga, Birmingham and Montgomery:
and reaching Atlanta, Macon and
practically the- - entire business heart
of the great State of Georgia.

At a meeting of, the stockeholders
of the Norfolk and Southern at Nor
folk on Wednesday the action of the
directors in voting &n Issue of bonds
amounting to f25,000,000 for the pur
chase of rolling tock and other equip
ment was approved. Frank S. Gan
non,, the president, is an old Southern
Railway man, who stood high in rail-

road circles. There are two opinions
especially in North Carolina, as to
the real ownership of the company,
one! being that the Southern1 Railway
Is backing It, and the otherthat the
Standard Oil Company holds the con
trolling interest. While It had to spec
ulate on these points, the public has
lever thoroughly satisfied Itself .as to
the. true status of affairs. - Starting
with a "handful of short lines, the
Norfolk . and Southern has gradually
extended its territory, having acquir
ed the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railway, from Goldsboro to Morehead
and the sea, for a term of ninety-nin- e

'years. . ;

- Efforts made recently to annul the
lease failed. Then) was a great deal
of Interest in the development and
expansion policy of tb-- company as
shrewd railroad men did not clearly
understand why it should invest so
heavily and issue large bond obliga-

tions if it was to confine Its territory
to the eastern part of Carolina, In
which there were no extraordinarily
large shipping centres.

With a link, however, to Augusta,
and connection there with the Central
of Georgia and Its ", 2,000 f miles jot

track, Ojb reorganised concern would
be one of the strongest in the South,
behind which there would be unlimit-
ed financial backing. The feeling In
Georgia was that Edward H. Ham-ma- n

was after the Central, a fact
which has been bitterly, opposed by
the newspapers.', ' . .

' - Catank Cannot Be Cued, .
'

with LOCAL APPUCATIONS, as they
cannot teach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, and
acts directly on the blcod and mucous
surfaces.. Han't Catarrh Cure is not
a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of thi best physicians in this
country for yeara and la regular
prescription. It is composed . Of the
best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The, perfect
combination of the two Jigredlents is
what produces Tsuch wonderful results
In curing Catarrh. Send for testi-

monial. - - :

F. J. CHENEY CO.,

'Proprietors, Toledo, O.

Sold by' Druggists, price 75c- - - ..

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

N0TICB TO TBA YELLING ITBLIC!
Travel across Neuse" river county

bridge will be delayed Tuesday, Octo-

ber 29, from amout 1 o'clock IT. m. to
about 4 o'clock p. m., on account of
repairs to draw, Boats passing
through draw will not be delayed.

- J. F. ROEERTSON,
County Bridge Foreman.

10c.:;. t it
- r , I.
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But New York Situation 'Seems to be

In Band, $10,0w0,00 More
" Given to MarVet, "

of

Special to oJurnal.
New York, October 25. More banks

temporarily suspended payment today,
these being the International, United

States and Exchange,." at Williams-
burg, Pa, the Union. Trust at Provi-

dence, R. I.,, the Guardian and Bor-

ough at Brooklyn. ; . of
Marsden H. Perry is nt

the Providence Trust He is one
the purchasers of the Central Rail-

way
of

of, Georgia, which suspended. It
found that the Lincoln Trust and

Savings Company of America, are in to
a

good . shape. .The speedy
of the Knickerbocker Trust Company

deemed possible. " '

J. Pterpont Morgan says the situa-

tion Is within band, and no financial
statement is necessary. He says the
panic is foolish and advises people to
keep cool, and let, their - money stay
la, banks. .$10,000,000 additional was
thrown into, .the loftn money nmrkefcK

Ills Dear Old Mother.
"My dear Old mother, who Is now

eighty three years old, thrives on

Electr. "Jitters," writes W. B. Brun- -

boh, of Dublin, Go. "She has taken
them for about two years and enjoys
an excellent appetite, feels strong and
sleeps well That's the way Electric
Bitters affect the aged, and the same
happy results follow In all cases of
female weakness "and generally de-

bility.
A

Weak, puny .children tooi-ar- e

greatly strengthened by ttiem: Guar
anteed also for stomach, liver and
feidney troubles, by all druggists. 60c.

How to Get Bid of a Mother-ln-La- w

Moreehad City Coaster:
A colored couple in Morehead City

owned a house, or halt- - of one, and

the man's mother... owned the other
half. - The wife. and mother-in-la- w

could not get along, together and the
mother would not sell to the son, nor
would she buy. So the son sawed the
house intwo and moved his half. The
mother's half has been sold and mov-

ed. Of course, "the woman was the
cause of it all." ' -

Notice to Onr Customers.
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for csughs,
colds i' nd lung troubles! is not affect
ed by the National Pura Food and
Drurj Uw as It contain no opiates or

other hainful drugu, and we reccn- -

mand It a a safe remedy for children
and adults. Davis' Php.rn.ucy.

Pearls and Diamonds In Arkansas
Special to Journal, i

Murfreesboro, Ark., - October 25.

This city is. in a high ' state of ex

citement over the discovery of pearls
and diamonds. - The gems we're found
on a farm and stand the test of a- -

say. Whether the vein is large to

extent or not- - has not been satisfac
torily developed,, but experts believe
the find to be valuable.

Trial Catarrh treatments are being
mailed out tree, by Dr. Shoop, Racine
Wis., 'These testa are proving to the
people without a" penny's cost--th- e

great value of this scientific prescrlj)-- I

tiott known to druggists everywhere
aa Dr. Shobp's Catarrh Remedy. Sold

by F. & Duffy,

A guilty conslcence nods no accus
er, but it usually has one.

i

Hard Times In Kansas.
The old days of grasshoppers and

drouth are almost forgotten In --tie
prosperous Kansas of today; although

a citizen of Codell,' Earl Shamburg,

has not yet forgotten a hard tune jie

encountered.; He. says: "I waawoj--

out and discouraged by coughing nlglit

and "Hay, and 6ould find no relief till

i tried ur. Kinrs ew uiscovery. ,

took less thjrti one bottle to completely I

cure me." .The saiest ano mosi reija- 1

ble cough and cold remedy and Juufe

and throat healer: ever r discovered.
Guoranteed by all druggists. 60a and
11 Aft ; Trial hnrrta frA. iv -- s. - '

Male chUdren weigh at birth a
pound more than females.

The best baby tonic known. Keeps
them well, prevents summer troubles
soothes and quiets' the stomach and
bowels. Hoi listen's Rocky Mounthln
Tea is baby's best friend. 35 ceijts.

Tea or Tablets. F. & Duffy. (

Virginia Beats North Carolina.'
Special to Journal,

lllchmond, va., October 26. the
University of Virgina beat the Uni
versity of North Carolina In a game
of foot ball by a score of 9 to 4, 1

"
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Rheumatism of Cld As.
Mrs. Caroline Trunk, 1705 Jefferson

Ave., Peoria, 111 writes; -
"I had a very pain fnl trouble for six

years, consisting of rheumatism in the
lack and in the thigh. I need a great
deal of medicine, bu t it did not help me.
Then I used in. HartmaD's Peruna,
and two bottles of this entirely freed
me of the rhenmatis m. I wish to keep
both Ferana and Mau alln always in the
house.' This is the best medicine that I
can recommend any one to take for
rheumatism," - . -

Catarrh All Through My System.
Mr. Robert Metters, Murdoch, Cass)

Co., Neb Box 45, writes: "

"I commenced to,, take Peruna the of
first of last February. I took It as
nearly as possible according to direc-
tions. I also got a Ferana almanac and
for the first time learned that my X
trouble was aystem Ic catarrh. I had
catarrh from siy head all through my
system, I took Peruna until I was en

tlreljr cured.

WWW V
- I W: I

Robert V : i

METTER3. -

: Ci
I am elghtyHhree and a half years old,
and feel as young as Idid ten years ago,

"I visited recently' among some bid
friends, whoaaid I looked as young as
Idid twenty years ago. I thank you
for your kindness to we, and hope you

rmny nve long to Denent aunenng
humanity." vk

"I believe Peruna is the best medicine
In the world for all catarrhal diseases."

Mr. J. W. Palmer, 1418 Tower Ave
cuyenor, wis, -

WANTED For U. vS.Army: Able
bodied unmarried men between ages
of 21 and 35; citizens of United States.,
of 1 good character and temperate
habits, who can speak, read and write
English. For information apply to
Recruiting Office, 111 Middle St, New
Bern, N. C. -

' " . "'

, FOR SALE CHEAP
Two, very fine Aberdeen-Angu-s

cows, very best beef stock lor mis
section." Also one fine ram.

' GEO. N.i IVES & SON,
New Bern, N. C.

Goats Wanted. -

I want to purchase a tew female
goats. Parties having them for Bale

please quote prices by postal card,
and state the number can be furnish
ed. Address,. " '

. JOHN J. PRITCHETT,
Pollocksvllle, Jones County, N. C.

? PLANTATION FOB BENT.
A good opportunity will be given

to a suitable man on a place of 600

acres! five " miles "from New Bern,
The whole or part may be obtained.

' FRANCIS DUFFY;

wanted:
Srbor, industrious young man to

work cn farm by the year. Reference
required. . Address R. F. D. No. 4, or
call at Pine Lumber Co's Planing Mill
New Eern, N. C.

. - GEO. D. GORDNER.

'

. . . LIUol.1 1!ji(,L. .
"

Seed. Rye,
-

.
; Seed Oats, --

;C, C.S. Hulls. i -

'All kinds feed:
"

No:' J.- - Timothy Hay,
.. a specialty. Bran etnd "...

Ship stufi at . - .

'jl ms. t hit.
3" r.m St , ' Nw Bern, N. 8

Pranpt Toui
I make a speciality of repairing

bicycles and am equipped to do ' the
work on short order. I guarantee all
work. Bring your bicycle to my shop
and let me fix it.

A. T. LOIIEY,
87 !rt.

1. ij 1... .

r:tc:.2n..."
-- )'

It Is astonishing how great a ehani m A
few years of married life often make in
the appearance and disposition of many
women. The freshness, the charm, the
brilliance vanish like the bloom from a
peach which is rudely handled. The on
matron Is only a dim shadow, a faint echo

the charming maiden. There are two
reasons for this change, ignorance and

up

neglect. Few young women appreciate
the shock to the system through thai
change which comes with marriage and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with
the unpleasant pelvic drains and weak
nesses which too often come with mar
rlage and motherhood, not understanding he
that this secret drain Is robbing the cheek

its freshness and the form of Its
fairness.; -

As surely as the general health nffra
when there Is deHsgement of the health

the delicate womcMgorgans, so e

organs a7eSstabltshed la
health the race andtFhvat Tbnce witness

the Tact In fWtd comeTTrMi Nearly
million women have found health ami

happiness in the use of Dr. Pierre's fvorlte Prescription It makes weak wom-- n

strong and sick women well. Ineredl- -
tnta on label contains no alcohol or
harmful habit -- forming drugs. Made
irholly of those native, American, medic-
inal roots most highly recommended by
leading medical authorities of all th u..
eral schools of practice for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments,
downffifthbyf
'"'" y 'r too expectant motners, t

rihv and malin;. iS iXi 1! in aBV wuvvaav vitcj eauu I
almost painless, thereis nomedlclnequlte
o good as "iavonte Prescription.' It-

ean do no harm In any condition of the
ijstem. It Is a most potent invigorating
tonic and strengthening nervine nicely;
Stei0!0.1?8"' dell.04t fynilarge experience In the treat !

i nvmaiii l mvUIIW aiilllCUItta.
Dr. Pierce may be consulted bf letter'

free of charge. Address Dr. B,V. Pierce,
Buffalofti 8Ical "totsk!

His Brother's Forethought
Tammany man tells a story in con

nection with a caucus held in Troy
some years ago as illustrating how
fully alive the Celts of that city were
to the oportunitles of American citi
zenship. ' J

During the caucus in one ' of the
lower wards of the city, a certain Mi

chael Mulcahy was nominated for a
minor position on the ward ticket to
be voted for at the charter election.
Some inquiries were made of Thomas
Mnlcahy as to who this person bear-
ing the same name might be ' as no
one In the neighborhood could caljl

him to mind.' .
',

"He's me brother," explained Tom,
with cheerful alacrity, "He's not arrived

in the counthry ylt, but he tuk
ship av a Widnesday, an' '11 be here
lnjlme for the election." f

I

The Russians as a nation probably
give more attention to the subject of
dancing than any other.

A Card,
This is to certify that all drugglsto

are authorized to refund your money

your cough or cold. It is stops the
cough, heals the lungs and prevents
serious results from cold. Cures la
grippe cough and prevents 'pneumonia
and consumption." Contains no opiate.
The genuine is in a yellow packagf.
Refuse substitutes. Davis Pharmacy.

The best ' housekeeper is the on
who passes less time i'i making things
clean and more- thought In keeping
them clean ' j

.....

as she, goes..
... I

V-- ' " .';w.,:y-- ,. J

A weak stomach, causing dyspepsia,
a weak Heart with palpitation or in--

termlttent pulse,' always means weak
stomach nerves or jreakheart nerves.
strengtnen tnese inside or controll-
ing nerves with Dr. Shoop'9 Restora
tive and see how quickly these ail-

ments disappear. Dr, Shoop of Ra-

cine, Wis., will wall samples tree.
Write for them. A test will tell. Yodr
health is certainly worth this simple
trial. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Novels form nine-tent- hs of the book
output

Doctors Said Be Would NotLive. j

Piter Fry, Woodruff," Pa .Twrltei
After doctoring for twoTaars wiib

the best phVelcians 1n, WaynesbuHg,
and pUU getting orse; the doe.
torg advlsed me K j ui any bnH,news

to attend to I had better attend to It
at once, as I could notposslbly live
another month as there was no cure
tor me. Foley's Kidney Cure was
recommended to me by a friend, ahd
1 immediately; sent my son to uie
store for it, and after taking three
bottles I began to get better and con-

tinued toimprove until I was entire
ly well."' Davis'. Pharmacy, i

Governors of Three States Confer
Special Ot Journal. ( .

Atlanta, iGa. October 26. The gov
ernors of three States will meet here
next Tuesday to confer on the rail-

road rate matter. Governors Smith,
of Georgia, Comer of Alabama, and
Glenn. of North Carolina, will dlBcuss
among themeselves the best means- ot
enforcing the rate laws lately enacted
by the legislatures ot their respective
States.

'
!

A Criminal Attack
on an Inoffensive citizen is frequently
made in that apparently useless little
flibe called the "appendix." It'a gen
erally the rrilt of protracted consti-
pation, following liver torpor. Dr.
King's New Life rills regulate the
liver, prevent appenditlcla, and

regular habits of the, bowels.
5c. at ay drucglats. ;

I P'T f'"?'; j"""".H.

A. M. . Z. D tritt Cenfi cnc .
Reported for The Journal. .

Newport, N, C. October ! ,. rhe
Thursday mornlr - sm?ou c vh V.

M. E. Zion Chui h, New Bt n
Conference, was favorei, with

splendid papers t 1 'How to Read the
Bible With Profli." by Dr. Win,' Sut-

ton, and on " Biblical History," by
Rev. D. L. Maultsby; the papers
evoked an interesting discusioa. A

telegram was read from the home of
the Presiding Bishop, T. tl. Louux.
D. D., Charlotte, N. C, announcing
that the severe illness 'of the Bishop
continues, and portends no i " ;',t.; '.p

relief, but hope U still en' rtt.- -l

for his recovery. Th.e Co. Ierr-i- c

passed appropriate resolutlc and
suspended business for 'a halt hoar
and engaged In prayer and expression
of sympathy. The remarks of Dr. W.

J. Moore, Prof. G. W. Herring and Dr.
J. Harvey were especially impressive.
PrAaMlnr mdiir'a Annual aririrAfta fnl.

lers ana preacners.
. The address detailed the work of

we aisinci ana mgniy oommenaea
the efforts of the pastors and churches
which in every care should progress.'
Dr. Sutton is an able executive, power .

ful preacher, and eloquent speaker.
The District Conference petitioned
the General Conference through the
Annual Conference, to elect Dr. Sub--

ion as one 01 ice contempiatea new
bishops to be selected in. May 190S. '

A contribution of $10.00 was raised
aid of the mission wrok.

The Sunday School Convention, pre
sided over by W. W. Lawrence began ;

Its session in the afternoon, and the
Sunday School ' delegates, rendered
their reports. The evening session -

consisted of a most excellent musical
and literary program. .

The Conference raised the amount
$151.00 for educational and other

purposes. Dr. Sutton was delegated
convey the sympathy of the Confer--.

ence to Bishop T, H'. Lomax, Char-
lotte, N. C, who Is very ill. Dr. J.
Harvey Anderson was recommended
for editor of the Star of Zion.

r A. M. E. ft. Conference. . .

Reported for-Th- e Journal. '

District Conference of the A. M. E. '
Zion Church, Newport, Wednesday
morning, W. W. Lawrence, ,W.'- - H.
Starkey of New Bern, and J. W. Tay

lor of Jones, were elected delegates
to the annual conference, which will
meet In Klnston, November 27th. The
morning session was occupied by re
ports from delegates from the various
charges. ',,.' - .

'

An offering for Eastern N. C. In
dustrial Academy, New Bern, was tak
en, amounting to $76.40, and a collec
tion of $5.00 was made to the pastor'
Of Trinity Mission, Rev, i. E. Huzzey.
The reports o fthe pastors and dele-

gates showed considerable advance
ment of the work, spiritually, numeri
cally and financially.

W. W. Lawrence and W. H. Starkey
succeeded in organizing an efficient
choir whose singing added much in-

spiration to the Conference. Nearly
all of the churches asked for the re
turn of their pastors for another
term. Dr. W. J. Moore, of Wilson,
senior member of the N.. C. Confer-

ence hav'.i; served In tne. ministry for
nearly fifty years, preached a strong
sermon Wedaesday night He is still
vigorous and' clear minded and his
sermons are intelligent and full, of,
energy and force. ' S. J. Fenderson,
S. T. Smith, D. S. Lee, were selected
as alternates to the annual confer-
ence. " '-

The Real Source of The Improvement
In Literary Taste.

Speaking of Literary matters, has tt
ever occurred to you that it is neither
Mr. Carnegie's libraries, nor the Im
provement in the public school sys-

tem, nor the manipulation of public
prints, which Is. responsible for the
steady improvement hr the literary
taste of the times, but ' the barber
'shop? A tew years ago, while you
waited for a shave, you had to read
the Police Gazette, or some other
print devoted chiefly to the heroic do-

ings and engaging personalities ot em
inent pugilists. Now, only the best
weekly publications are patronized by
the "tonsorial artists" and yon find
Puck, Collitr's, Life, the Satnrdaay
Evening Post and so forth. Gradual
ly the barber who has had from time
Immemorial a talent for gathering
and imparting information hni t..'ru
the education of the public In hind;
the Influence has spread b om the
Barber Shop to the Home, and we are
in a fair wty to become an eat't'

peopto, A white literary firt i
even the American authors ho

to live abroad need not be a '. .:

ed. It is a pleasure to us to r. t )

the Barber Shop the crejlt 1 1

so long been with-hc- ll from i

to recognize It as an iBBf'.tat. i.
Marquis in Untie Rmiius's 1

for Novemto.

l i t to e::
Special to oJurn-

I.r
I a

for
to

eiB. unno LAxanve dtuk syrup ooes 1

not nauseate or gripe and is mild and
I

pieasant to rase, itememoer ine name i

the name Orino and refuse to accept
any substitute. Davis Pharmacy.

Lees Chapel Items.
v , .
Lees Chapel, N. C, October 24. We

are having very pretty weather now.
we tmna mat a iitue rain is neeaea. i

Mr. W. R. Taylor and Miss Eunice
Hall,-spen-t Saturday and Sunday in
Onslow county. in

Mr. D. F.. Wilcox and C. B. Foy
went to New Bern .Tuesday. They
report a very nice time.

Miss Llla .Oliver spent Sunday at
Mr. S. O. Hall's".

Mrs. Annie Stanley spent Sunday at
her sister's, Mrs. Orah Canaday.

We are glad to state that we haven't
much sickness In our neighborhood. of

Mr. Willie Taylor went to New
Bern this week on business. to

Mr. Henry Hall spent Sunday af
ternoon at Pollocksvllle. ,

Our Sunday School is growing.
Mr, F. Wilcox spent Sunday after-- ,

noon at Mr. Leonard White's. '

; , Uncle Josh.

If real coffee disturbs your Stomach
your Heart or Kidneys, then try this
clever Coffee Imitation Dr. Shoot's
HoalCi Coffee." Dr Snoop has closely
matched old Java and Mocha Coffee
In flavor and taste, yet It has not a
single grain of real coffee in it Dr.
Snoop's Health Coffee Imitation is
made from pure toasted grains or ce
reals, with -- Malt,, etc Made to one
minute. No tedious long wait. Yon
will surely like it. Get a free sample

at our store. J. L. McDanlel.

If you can't do a kind act with good
grace don't do it,

In Windsor, Castle, King Edward
keeps $12,600,000 worth of gold plate.

To check a cold quickly, get from
your druggist some little Candy Cold

Tablets called Preventlcs. Druggists
everywhere are now dispensing Pre-

ventlcs," for they are not only safe,

but decidedly certain and prompt Pi
ventics contain no Quinine, no laxa
tive, nothing harsh nor sickening. Ta- -

en at the "sneeze stage" Preventlcs
will prevent Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
La Grippe, etc. Hence the name. Pre
ventlcs, Good for feverish children
48 Preventlcs 25 cento. - Trial Boxes
K OaM Kw v a fluffw i

Big Dot For Navy. '

Special to Journal.
Washington, D. C, October 25.

Secretary Metcalf will ask Congress

to appropriate $136,000,000 for the
oerfectlon of the . navy. President
Roosevelt says that three battleships
should be built annually.

A new currency bill will be pro
posed tor ,the consideration of the
next Congress, which will provide for
money crisis such as has been experi
enced recently.

out of Sight.
"Out of sight opt of mind," is an

old saying which applies with special
force to a sore, burn or wound that's
beep 'treated with --Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve. It's out of sight out ot mind
and out of, existence. Piles too and
chilblains disappear under its healing
Influence. Guaranteed by add drug
gists. -

Fishery Company Falls.
Special to Journal -

RalelghTN. C, October 25. Judge

Purnell of the Federal court has
placed the Cape Fear Fishery (Com

pany in receiver's hands. The com
pany was chartered in New Jersey.
The amount of liabilities is about
$120,000. The matter is returnable at
Washington January 6.

Stomach troubles, heart and kidney
ailments can be quickly corrected
vith a prescription known to the drug
gluts everywhere as Pr. E'aoop's res-

torative. The prompt and surprising
relief which tills remedy lmmeJIatcly
brings is entirely due to Its Hestera-
tlve action upon C.e coutro'.'.Icg nerves
ot the Etomach, sc.

It's the tt.Ui&s yt'i don't tare
t!at people are always willing
hand you.

Conceit- may puff a man up,- - but It
donnn't boost him up. "

' '
ni'i...
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